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ial contract.

Washburn, the newly, elected Sen-

ator from Massachusetts, is * s<r '

opponent of Butler.

The democrats of the Seoate. on

last Thursday 15th,: relbstsl to vote

for the confirmation of Hartrsu

judicial appointments, and a 1 1 l> °*

out this programme until the rad.c.l.
? agrso to pass.6drapportioo~tntb.il.

The democratic senators, some of them

at least, are required to make up the

requisite two-third* for the confirm*
tion of appointment by the Gover

nor. We ihiok the democracy justifi-
able in taking this means to defeat a

{jerrymander. The radicals take un-

due advantage of their power in mak-
ing the apportionment, and caa not

complain of tho course the democrats
intend pursuing to bring them to fair

dealing.
- \u2666 \u2666

Col. Brown's friends are thinking
of bringing out the great leader of the
Ceutre county rada for the district at-

torneyship. Ifthe Col. agrees to ac-

cept it, they cau't go back upon him,

it was be who "carried Ceutrt county

for Grant," and surely he can do bet-

ter and carry it for himself. Col.
Brown for district attorney'

what a happy thought, what a

splendid figure he would cut,

dressed in broad-cloth, before 'your

honor" Judge Orvia. The radical
party must recognise the Colonel s fit*

ties* and claims. What say you to it

Colonel, will you give way to the

importunities of your friends in this

matter?

Brown in his Republican has become

sort of reconciled to Orvis' appoint-
ment as judge, judging from bis last
week's {taper, iu which he passes over

the matter in a jokeing kind of way.

Brown's prospects for district attor-

neyship may have caused this soften-

ing down. He seems to be auxious

to practice before his honor Judge Or-

via, and is not so much disgusted with

him after all.
Brown wouldn't the lieutenant

Governorship suit you better than dis

trict attorney, say? We're commit-
ted on the latter, and feel like sticking
to you to the last ballot.

THE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.
The Judiciary Committee of the

Senate reported back a substitute for
Mr. Sumner's Civil Rights bill. It
differs in some features from the mea-
sure which the late Massachusetts
Senator introduced on the first day of
the session, and only grants equal
privileges in public, not private
schools, though it is questionable if
the bill provides for mixed schools.
It throws open theatres, all kinds of
public conveyances, hotels, restaurants
juries, Ac., to all classes without dis-
tinction of color or previous condition
of servitude. The present substitute
removes the constitutional objections
to Mr. Sumner's bill, aud it remains
to be seen who will champion the let-
ter's measure.

The House of Representatives pass-
ed a bill abolishing the system ofpay-
ing mileage to members of Congre*,
and providing that they sball be paid
their actual travelling expenses to and
from Washington once each session.

Two thousand five hundred of the
leading business men of New York
have signed a petition asking the
President to veto the inflation mea-
sures of Congress.

THE APPOINTMENT OP MR. OR-

The actios of Governor Hartranft in se-

lecting a prominent democrat for a judge-
ship, in a democratic district appears to

meet with the approval of both the repub-
lican and independent press of the state.

We copy from various notices the follow-
ing :

(From the Clearfield Republican, dem.)

Many ofeur readers aie so doubt per-

sonally acquainted with Mr. Orris, who at
the time or his appointment held a teat in
the Assembly as a representative from
Centre county. He ileed "number one"
in that oody of 100 "picked men" from all
portions of the Commonwealth.

(From the Lewitburg Journal , dem.)
He was the ablest Democratic represen-

tative in that body, and his nomination
by Governor Hartranft shows the respect
in which he is held by our political oppo-
nents.

(From the Pbila. Evening JiulUlin, rad.)

The promptness with which the senate
has acted upon this most excellent ap-
pointment is highly commendable. Mr.
Orvis, during hit two terms of legislative
duty, has occupied a most enviable posi-
tion on the democratic side of tho house
and bas exercised a large influence as a
legislator of clear judgement, cultivated
intellect and sterling integrity. Mr. Or-
vis took a leading position upon his
entrance into the legislature, and has
maintained it with digni'v and ability.
His appointment to the bench deprives
the legislature of one of its most valuable
members. We congratulate Governor
Hartrenft on the impartial wisdom of hii
judicial selections, and have no doubt that
in thus choosing a portion of tb# judges
from tho best of the democratic material
at bis disposal he will receive the approv-
al of the people at large, irrespective of
party.

(From the Phil a. Chronicle, red.)

Ths appointment of Mr Orvis for the
Contrs couaty district ia especially gratis
fying, because k seem e to ? boar that the
governor has been able to overlook, in
view of the abundant qualifications of Mr
Orvie, who would veij probably be the
choice of the people of his district for th is
position, the fact that he is the most con-
spicuous opponent of the state adraiaisra-
tion in the house of representatives. It
must be admitted, however, that there is
apparent ground for the idea suggested by
some of the country papers, that the ad-
ministration was not unwilling rid
?fa member who had away of ask trig im-
pertiasnt questions. Still the appeint-
ment is a good one, and we may as well
give the goveraor credit.
(From the Beaver Radical and Argue.)

Hon. John H. Orvis, of Centre county,
appointed assistant law judge by Govern-
or Hartranft, is a landing democrat but a
strong lawyer, and his appointment was
asked by the entire bar of his district irre-
spective ofparty.

(from the Clinton Democrat, dein.)

The appointment of Mr. Orvia a* addi-
tional Judge in this District was a juit
recognition of the will of the majority in
the district, for we believe that had that
will been expressed, it would have result-
ed in the same selection, and this will no

doubt be verified in next November, when
he will, we believe, be elected to the posi-
tion by a handsome majority. The lead-
ing lawyer of the District, it was altogeth-
er proper that he should be raised to the
hanch, where be will uo doubt prove as

able a Judge as he has beeu a fearless and
t&VtUigent advoaate.

The State legislature

THE LIQUOR QUESTION
Ilaiiisbtirg. April 17. 1;H ' ?

The Sonato passed a number ofhills
up to the second reading, ?! th'" ?*

House returned the consider*-
lion of bills on tirst reading t reach-

ed ot Tliumlay. Things went on vt-

rr ouietlv until about twelve o'clock,
When Mr. Toner. <f \\ olmorel and,

mined to consider House bill No. 238,
which allow* distillers and brewers
the privilege of selling by the quanti-
ty

This proposition raised a perfect
howl of excitement Many menib*j-
bounced to their feet and veiled like
s party of wild Apache Indians, "no,"
"no," "yes." "yes.' "postpone." "yeas

and nays," "Mr. Speaker," "Mr.
Stwaker," whilst the usually caliu
McCormick brought down the ivorv
gavel with nervous whack iu such
rapid succession that the members
were glad to settle themselves.

Mr. Webb finally got iu bis uuiliou
to iudsfiuilely postpone, which was
Kwl by a tote of 47 to 40.

Wednesday 22 was fixed as the day
for its consideration.

The Graugers of Indiana, at a re
cent convention iu Indianapolis, de
termined to iuiliat* a movement lor

the orgauisatiou of au independent
political party, anJ have issued a call
luvitiug the farmers aud industrial
classes generally to meet iu mass con-
vention in Indianapolis on tho 10th of
June to devise ways and means to

emancipate tin? State from the evils
brought about by the misrule of party
politics. In the address iued by the

farmers they say that the old political
organisations are corrupt; that there

is uo faith to be placed iu their prem-
ises : and that there are no queslious
at issue which ought tu divide the cit-
ixeus of Indiana ; while the people de-
maud a purification of local. State and

uatioual polities. In a circular which

ih >y are distributing through the
counties they exhort tho people, irre-
spective of party, to meet in town-

ships, counties aud districts to select
delegate* to the ludianapoSis conven-
tion, aud in the selection ofsuch dele-

gates to guard vigilantly against the
intrusion of auy oue not Lnowu to be
in cordial sympathy with the object
of the movemeut, and to exercise es-
pecial care to exclude all party man-
agers and self-seeking demagogues.
The practical work of tba convention,
according to the terms of the call, will
be the preparation of a platform anil
declaration of principles unon which
all honet men may join iu hearty co-

operation ; but it if not to be supposed
that the promoters of this movement
will be satisfied with a mere manifesto
of opinions. The State conveutious of
the Republicans aud Democrats are
called for July 15 ami July 17, aud
it will be seen that the date set for the
Independent convention is more than '
a month earlier. The Independents
will doubtless make nominations for
all the important offices to be filled.

* ? \u25a0+- \u2666

The Loudon Times gives us a de-
scription bf the Atmospheric Tubes
now in use in that city to convey
packages and the mails.

The length ofthe tube is just a mile
and three quarters; it is of a flattened
horseshoe section, five feet wide, and

four and a half high at tba centre,

have a sectional area of the seventeen '
square feet. The straight portions ofi
the line are formed of a cast-iron tube,
the curved lengths beiDg constructed
in brick work, with a facing of co
ment. The gradients are easy the two

chief are one in forty-five and one iu
sixty, some portions on the line being
on the level, and the sharpest curve is
that near the Ilolborn station which
it seventy feet radius. The tube be-
tween Holbom and the poatoffice lacks
one hundred and two yards of a mile.
Tho gradients of ODC in fifteen on the
pootoffice, iu no wise prove inimical to
the working of the system. The wa-
gons, or carriers, weigh twenty-two
cwL, are ten feet four inches iu ieuglh,
and have traverse contour conform-
ing to that ofthe tube ; they are, bow-
ever, of a slightly smaller area than
the tube itself, the difference?about
an inch all round?being occupied by
a flange of india-rubber, which causes
the carriers to fit the tube exactly,
and so to form a piston upon which
the airs act. For propelling the car-
riers, the machinery consists of a steam
engine having a pair of twenty-four
inch cylinders with twenty inch stroke.
This engine drives a fan twenty-two
feet six inches in diameter, and tht two
are geared together in such a manner
that one revolution of the former gives
two of the latter. The trains are
drawn from the stations by exhaus-
tion, and are propelled to those points
by pressure. The working of the fan
however, is not reversed to suit these
continuously varying oonditions ; it
works continuously, the alternate ac-
tion of pressure and exhaustion being
governed by valves.

Fisn LAW DIGEST.? It is unlawful
to catch sbad in the Susquehanna or
its tributaries between June 16 and
August 10, under penalty of five dol-
lars for each one so caught.

It is lawful to catch fish below any
dam which bas no schute or fish lad-
ders, the half mile clause not apply-
to such dams.

It is unlawful to fisb at any time
with fish baskets, kiddles, eel wires or

racks in any stream in this State.
It is unlawful to fish with a seine,

set net, fyke net or net of any other
description, the meshes of which are
leas than 10 inches, between June 15
and August 10, in any stream.

It is unlawful to fish for trout ex-
cept for purpose of propagation or
scientific investigation, in auv other
manner than with hook and fine.

It is lawful to fish for salmon and
speckled trout between April 1 and
August 15; speckled trout only to be
caught by hook and Una. Jt is un-
lawful to catch, kill, sell or have in
possession, salmon trout or lake trout
between October 1 and March 1.

It is unlawful to place a set net
across any canal, rivulet or cr;ek in
this MtiUi.

It is unlawful to fish for black bass,
l-ike, or pickerel ia any other manner
than with hook and line or scroll ; and
only with book and line, or scroll
between June 1 and March 1, except
when taking fhAlive for stocking
other waters.

It is uulawful to fish at any time in
aay inland water (such as a creek,
river or other stream) in tbia State in-
habited by black baas or speckled
trout with a net of any kind the
meshes of which are less than three
inches.

It is unlawful to fish with seiues or
nets in any place where the water has-
been partly or wholly drawn of. or to
fish in any way by drawipg off' any
waters.

It is unlawful to use set lines in any
stream inhabited by sj>eckled trout.

There is nothing in the several acts
of 1873 to prevent the selling of out
lines iu auy stream not inhabited by
speckled trout, subject to foregoing
restriction as tu the time of fishing
and tba species of fish caught.

KNPOFTIIK FINANCIAL DK-
RATE IN mNCKKSS.

\N ashingtou, April 14. Congress
at last has reached a finality on the
tiiiancial question. The I'ouse to day
by a vote of 140 to 102 passed the
Senate hill without amendment pro-
viding for 190,000,000 of bunk note
and legal-tender xpau-ioti of the vol-
ume of paper money circulation. To-
morrow the act will be laid before the
I'rosident for his approval. If it is
duly signed or allowed to become a

law without bis signature it bill un-
doubtedly he the end of the iiuaucial
legislation for this session ofCougica*.
If he should veto the act it is not dit-
ticult to predict the general result.
The almost universal impression
among the friends and opponent* oftbe
measure is that he will sign it. hve
ry legitimate parliamentary efunt was
made in the House to defeat the Sen-
ate bill bv points of order to send it to

the Committee of the W hole Sev-

eral were raised involving the gem i
al principle that as it increased the

public debt and indirectly involved
taxation, it was not within the consti-
tutional province of the Senate to or-

iginate a bill of this nature. The
Speaker verv shrewdly submitted the
itue to the House, which atfiruied by
a vote of 179 to fit! that the measure
had properly originated tu the Senate.
Then the point was constitutionally
raised that as it was evidently in or
der to amend the bill to raise addition-
al revenue by increasing the bank-
note tax, it was in effect a revenue
measure, aud should go to the Com-

mittee of the Whole, but tins was
abandoned, and without further de-
lute the bill was passed He fore pass-
ing the Senate bill, however, the House
adhered to its bill for free banking
sud finally passed it by 128 to 11 <?
aud sent it to the Senate, where, in
view of the subsequent action of the
House on the Senate bill.if is likely
to remaiu unacted on. Before its pas-
sage there vrcie two votes of some
significance, as showing the iudi-imsi
tiou of the House to eugrafl anything
on lluancial legislation looking t >

specis resumption. The tirst was nu
amendment pronged by Mr. Jv K.
Hoar abolishing the legal-tender fea-
ture of the United States notes after
July 4, 187d. aud providing after that
date that said uotes shall be redeemed
in and cancelled for 4} |>ei cent, ten-
thirty coin bouds. This was lost by
70 to 171. The next was an amend-
ment proposed by Mr. Foster, provid-
ing that any increase of national bauk
uotes beyond 3a4,000,000 shall be
followed by a retirement aud cancella-
tion of legal tender uotes to the ex-
tent of 25 per caut. of suob increase
until the outstanding unpaid legal-
tender volume shall be reduced to
$300,000,000. This was lost by 105
to 133. On this record ended the

firotracted struggle of the financial
egislation of the Forty-third Con-

i great.

Only A Woman
It would never do tor Weal Point-,

ers in the army to admit that a lay
man could make any suggestion, tn

strategic maremeiiU without being re-
duced many cubits in their own esti-
mation, bui when it is gravely airt-

ed that a woman and a Miss at that,
should hare furnished experienced
Generals a detailed plan of a cam-

paign by which the Mississippi was
opened and the rebel power in the
Southwest brokeu, what humiliation
to the service may not be expected.
Yet it is true Miss Anna Klla Carroll
did this thing, for which she makes
claim for services rendered, and for
which she is undoubtedly entitled
from the War Department.

The Hon. Thomas A. Scott, Assist-
ant Secretary of War, certifies to the
justice of the claim in tho most posi-
tive aud unqualified terms. His
statement is worth giving in his own
words:

Pmi.Anxi.iMiia, June 24, IS7O
On ar about ths SOih of November,

Mis*Carrol, a* slated in her memorial,

called on roe. Assistant Secretary of War,

end ?ggied ths propriety of abandon-
ing the vspedilmu hieh wee then prepar-
ing to defend the MitU*ippiitivur. and
to adopt ia stead lheTenneee ltiver, and
handed to me the plan of campaign. At
appended to her memorial, which plan 1
tubmitted to the Secretary ef War, and iU

general ideat were adopted. Oa my re*

turn fram the South-Weat, lsyjii. I inform-
ed Mi*s Carroll, at the ttal in her memo-

rial, that through the adoption ofthis plan

the country bad Leeu tared miliioa*. a d
that it entitled her to the kind contidcra-
tion of Congreti.

THOMAS A. SCOTT.

Col. Scott repeats the unreserved
declaration in two or three different
forma. The Hon. B. i\ Wade is
equally cmpnatic. He says that Pres-
ident Lincoln and Mr. Stanton both
informed him that the credit of the
Tennessee campaign was due to Mia*
Carrol. The Hon. O. 3. Browning,
Seuator from Illinois, gives the same
evidence with equal distinctness.
Chief Justice Evans of the Supreme
Court of Texas goes further into de-
tails, giving the case of the memorial-
ist far more fully and strongly than
she presents it herself. The venerable
Elisha Whitllesay joins in the same
representations. Such legal authori-
ties as Reverdy Johnson and Truman
Smith say that the evidence is com
plete in fier favor. Finally, the Mili-
tary Committee of the Senate in the
X List Congress, after maturely weigh-
ing the case, reported through their
Chairman, Senator Howard of Michi
gan, that Miss Carroll had established
her claim.

Let it uot be *&id that Republics
are ungrateful by ignoring services
rendered in unofficial or unex|>cclcd
quarters, in the moment of national
peril. IfMiss Carroll's plan, which
was certainly adopted, saved millions
of dollars to the country, it should not
reduce the pride of the army to admit
it, nor should Congress hesitate to re
ward those services, as it has often in
the case of bearded hi pels, with less
merit.

-r t

Alice Mason Sumner, the divorced
wife of the late lamented .Senator, Ims
filed a petition in the I'robate Court,
asking that her name may be changed
to that of Alice Mason, for the reason
that "she has heeu divorced from her
late husband, who has since deceased,
and desires to resume her maiden
name." The citation has issued, and
the case will be heard before his Hon-
or Judge Ames, on Monday, May 4,
neat.

Joseph 11 rooks, yhu claims lo have
been elected Goveruor of Arkansas in
1872, on 15, took forcible possession
of the Governor's office and ejected
Goveruor Baxter. Serious trouble is

poyernor Baxter has
requested the President to aid him in
regaining possession of his office.

A tornado which passed through
Jiashville, Tenn., on 15th, did damage
to the amount of SJO0 t

Pf)O. The tel-
egraph lines were prostrated from
Union City to Nashville.

Archbishop Ledochowski bus been
convicted gf violation of the Prussian
gpclesiastical laws und sentenced in
eonl umacfaxo Jo dismissal from his
Ma.

The QUIUTI'I iu Arkansas.

IIOTII THE J" M I D' V> A I'l'KALING
TO TIII \DM IN I - I'H \TInN \'l
w \slll Ni. n>\ m;m \ i t ili:
AUsKIiNAI. KFFUSKD To
BROOKS.

I')>it- trouble two c out ui (In e!ec
(ion liclii iii lNi2, vvlieu lliiiul.* was
oliiuly clccteil oovii i io, Hnxli i by
("rami olitainm) ibc ulfioo, atul was
stisltußCul bv (lie i iilica! ciWjici I
pir, Brook- bs'iiio II liberal tc|uibli
can. lint lin \ let .iiil not lii i i ini-l t
to the ti-es of dp -c who voted bo Isiin,
mid bis carpet bnj,; Ii u iols became tlis-

satisliinl widi lint lir.Hik- all the
wliils kept low ami watched hi- chan-
ces as a cat *bu -? for a tit uttc, and ipti
vtly went into com t and was

aw tit of ouster, bd'oic llatU i knew
wbut vs*afjsiinj* on. Brook* at since

proceeded lo tbc rxccutivc lliulisioti
with the alter ill', an I put Baxtci out

by force, luad over lot I*.
\Vuuhttij;tou, A|*iil lti Ibe is- '

polls front Little 1 ?.', L excite cottsid-
crwblo iulcr*t licic, and to-day die
rvpublicun IIICIIIIHI* ot die Arkuusa*
delegation called on die President and
Attorney General, to coulV-r with litem l

tbc troubles which have'
ju>t assumed o -criou* an aspect in
this state. ILstls the I'rt>i4lt-nt and
Judge William* were assured that the
<|uelioti had already been sittU-sl its
the courts, and that iu the view ol

lite delegation this should be
the linal decision. The following tel-
egram, in addition to that of 154txtor,
has been received bete :

Little Rock. April 15.
I . S. Grant, President. Washingtnii.

Having been dulv iustallcd n-. Gov
srtior rd the *tatc i f Arkansas by ths
ju>hgtactil of the court, I respect fully
ask dial the commanding < ilicer at

the arsenal be ii:trucl-l to deliver
the arm- belonging lo the state now
iu cust dv, or In Id the .-time subject
to ruy order. J. S BROOK*.

Allei consUitatioii betwiiii the

Prrsident and the Alt rney General
die lolluwiiig tel. grams were K-U( :

Washington, April Id, 1E71.!
lion. Jame- Brooks, 1-ittle Rock ;

I am instructed by th< President to!
say. in answer to \i-ur despatch to
him of yesterday, asking tbal tlic
United States commanding ollicrr at

the arserual be instructed to deliver
the arms in bi> custody belonging to
the state to you, or hold them subject
lo your order*, thai he declines to
comply with your request, H> he i* ad
vised that your rigSit to hold the otiice
of Governor has been fully aud finally
decided by the ourts of Arkansas.

GKolttiE 11. Wit. l.IAMB,
Attorney General.

Wushingtou, April Id, LS74.
Hon. Klisha 1 Baxter, Little Rock.

I am instructed by tbe President iu
answer to your despatch to him ofve-
terday, asking for the -upp rt of the
(.ieneial Government to sustain you
iu the dibits to maintain rightful gov-
ernment in the state ot Arkansas:]
That, in tbc first place, your call is

not ntude in onuforuiitv with the
Cotutitirti n und law . f the I nited
Stales, and in the s-o ind |!a that
a* the conti y i-y relate- t - \ ur
light t \u25a0 h Id aC:ati- lb- . it- adjudi-
cation, unless u ca-c is maile- under the
*o called enforcement act* for F.'dral
jurisdiction, belongs to the Mate court.

Ifthe decision of which you complain
i* eroneou* there appears to be no

' rta-oii why it tuuy tint be reviewed
and a coirtet decision obtained from

' the Supreme ('? urt of the state.

GIU il. WILLIAM*,
Attorney General.

i BROOKS STILL IN POSSK-SSIDN
UF HLS-STOLKN OFFICE.

Little April 10.?-There is
i but little change iu the Gubcruatori
al muddle. Brook* hold* tho State
Houso, which is surroundad by armed
men, about a hundred in all with two
cannon. Baxter's headquarters are
Mill at St. John's College, in the sub
urb* of th - city. He is preparing to

retake to State House. Aixmt 1,">00
staud ofarras, belonging to the state,

' are at the arsenal. Botli Baxter and
! Brooks have made a demand for tkem,
but the demands arc refused. Men
are jiouring in on every train. The
city i* rather quiet.

'flie new governor ha* issued n
nroclamation reciting the wrongs j>er
pet rated upju him, and calling uo n

; the people to rejoice that he is at last
iu oflica.

The .-late of affairs 1< very warlike
iu Li'.tle Rock, Baxter and
Brooks have gathered forces, and the
former has declared martial law in
Pulaska countv.

The farmers of Oregon held nt-late

convention last week, and nominated
a full slate ticket. The tickft was

unatiimotie'v nominated as follows:
For Congress, T. W. Davenport, a

farmer, twice a member of the legis-
lature ; for Governor, Thomas F.
Campbell, l'reaidont of Monmouth
College and editor of the Christian
Moaenger; Secretary of State, J. 11.
Doughett, a farmer, and ex-President
of the State Agricultural Society ;

Treasurer, D. Reach, mill owner ;
State Printer, Wm. M. Heard, pub-
lisher of tho Mountaineer, Wuscoe
county ; Superintendent of Public In-
e*ruction, AL M. (Jgleaby, of Douglas*
county.

THE PLATTORM

seta forth that there ia no hope but in
the people to correct the extravagance
and corruption prevalent in the State
and national ad inin intra I ion ; official*
paid by tbe government should de-
vote their full time to the govern-
ment

The Oregon Statesman and Will
amette Fanner of this date will hoist
the Independent ticket. The Oregon-
ian will follow suit to-morrow. One
half of the press will indorse the tick-
et. The meeting was enthusiastic.

Senator Carp .inter, of Wisconsin, on
Thursday introduced a resolution in
congress declaring that it hna become
tbe duty of tbe United .Slnles
to recognize Cuba ns one of tbe inde-
pendent nations of the earth, nud that
the United .Stales will observe strii-I
neutrality between the contending
parties, und accord to each beligercnl
rights and equal privileges and ad van
(ages iu ail poits and places within
the United States, The spiiuging ol
this question upon tho country at tlxis-
time is a dexterous movement intend
cd to divert popular attention from
tho terrible exposures which ure ra-
pidly bringing Grant's administration
into merited contempt. The passage
of tho resolution by congress would j
make prudent n change iu the state :
department, jfMr. Irish's secretary-
ship has had any distinguishing fea-
tures it has been n consistent subserv-
ience to the designs of the Spanish
government in (,'uba.

Tho Supreme Court of .Spain up-
holds Archbishop Llorente against the
l'ope und ex-(!Hjitain-(icficrl Jovel
lar, and has sentenced Obera, the
Pope's acting Archbishop, to impris-
onment or bauishmeut from Cuba.

I I,C riiilitun] war which in
.1 ulv IS".r i, hetween the lViinsylvania
mni Rnltininre ami Ohio .companiea,
h isjti'i h, en ninioalil v uml
(ic ioli!- mill I'.nca will lie raised
(n the ti-ttl slaitdartl.

\\ bile ii lii> \i - wii- lighting over broach
piAniis. cu>e 111 biguii recently, the

I . ,':.)aii l ilelrmlalit wont !t quiolly
and got married.

A LWVYr.RS ADVENTURES.

Cliiuiis Rcpiiiil with Robliery?A
Slrnnoc Story.

[From the New \ ork Ti'rte* ]

Mr V it Morris is n lawyer, and bis
place ol resilience i Welertown. N. Y
H<< . tine t*this cit \ about ten days ago,

n In, way to the South, otul having some

business to transact here, put up at the
I'ark Hotel He made an agreement with

a friend toge to the Union Square Theatre
tic had agteed with bis friend te meet btm

\u25a0 t the earner of lliuudwas and Canal
stu et at c Ilu o'clei k Mr Morris arrlved
at the place of meeting rather early at the
and presently be was at < osted by a yom.g
w (nan who was ei \ neatly though p>r-

ly dressed, and of a luoet respectable ap-
pearance She began by saying "Aie
vou ready to go witn me now, sir'' aud
then in apparent confusion begged bit
pardon ter speaking to biut Mie atd she
had taken him for a gentleman the bad
seen iii the Dollar Store.

She then went on to tell htm that she
was 111 great trouble and distress "I have
a d\ing mother and a sister in the last
state of consumption, she said, "and 1
am ui,able to paV the rent of our room,
and the landlord threatens te turn u>

out .bis \erv night if I flo not pay.
"Here." said Mr. Morn. "she began to
cry, and great lean ran down her cheeks ;
there was no humbug there, for I saw

?hem He asked her bow much she
ow ed, ami she told him 1J Hut 1 don t

waul vou to give m# the money here, sir,"

she said "I want you to see for yourself
that I em not deceiving you. I never

asked fur charity before, but when the
panic cauie 1 wa*

discharged along w ttb
seve ml other gir!, from the Dollar More,
and since then have heeu unable to get

any work 1 live enly a few blocks away
from here, etui ifyoft cult spare the time,

1 I like to have Jau see my melber
; si tilr, and the < liwMW which we ere

"And, like 4 fool." said Mr. Morris "I
looked at IIIv watch, and, seeing that 1 bad
wt half an fiour to fcpird, I went with her*
A\> wrnt -A*t from Canal ?ireH, an*l turn*

ed into a side street, and after a wbi.e we

came l a bouse and ascended two or Ihiee
steps, and entered a narrow hallway
There the women opened a door on the
light and asked me to walk iti and wall

until she tould advise her mother that
someone was coming to see her. The
r- in Was warm and comfortable | a lire

s ? . burning Iu the grate, and at the fur-
ther end thi-ro was a lounge In front of
;! . tire, and nearer to it than the lounge,
was a ,Ullage bedstead 'You will have
'to sit on the bed. sir, said the woman,
'at there are no chairs. 1 will take off my
shawl and ge at once to my mother.' 1
hud been warming my heads at the fire,"
continued Mr Morn's, "and at ths we-

man's tuggeesion sat down on lbs? bed,
about two feet from the foot, the wemsn
-landing in front vfme, with ber shawl in

her bands. Hardly bad 1 seated myieif
w hen ths sprang upon me like a tigress,
throwing the thawfl over my head. At tho
same moment I felt my feel gresped by
ftrtioone under tho bed. i thou 101 l that
l bad to struggle for my ltfe-

"l I ad in money in my pockelbook,
a draft for sliM. and a Watch in my
pocket. I ceuld not see, at my head was

rnpleteiy enveloped ill the shawl, but I
felt a strong pull at m* watch chain, but
aft. r ward 1 fell a ban Jin my pocket where
mv monev was. I made a tremendous
effort, and ;>?> eeJod in throwiag the wo-

man over the foot of the bed. I then
-prang up at:J freed my fort and rusbssl to

tbu luriher corner ol the room. There
the woman again attacked tu*. but I
-,n ke 1 her down, and then, inking a

arc* pearled handlrd, silver-mounted
ftwm my pocket I swere that ifany

? atlac ked lUc ng n1 would put a bui-
ls-t thr ;gh him- The darkness of the
room no d "ibt j>revonted thorn from *??

ing that the fi rintdablo revolver was only
n ; . let knife, and that was wlisl saved
rue. 1 supjH.se.

"I then went to the d.w.r, and to my as-
tonishment f-und it locked, bolted, and

1 arrod 1 drew the lu.lt and took down
the bar, but could md unlock the door, at

the kvv wa* gone Finally. I broke off the
atch ..f the 1 ck with the bar, and found

myself at liberty. 1 rushed out through
the hall into the street, and did hot slop

until 1 found a policeman. Thru a reac-

t n came on. and I fsll utterly wsu.k sad
j-r. .'.rate, and n<> wonder, for 1 am firmly
; -sua Jv 1 that I had only escaped dsath
by a mere cbat.ce. and besides, the des-
perate struggle I bad just passed through
hail weakened ra* considerably. I after-
waid went back over the ground with a
j email, but wa- unable to identity the
i. although I dtd my h'*l lo uo ia i
am ,rp tht-ugn." aiJ hs, "It I* ia oither
Klin .rContiottraoL Beir.f a trat,£#r in
tii.- c-tv I had not noticed the locality
when I went with tho woman, and I wa
1,>4, much agilatcil to ib. to at thotime of rs-

csje. After it wa* ai! over I examined
nil"po kets and found that I had Gsl noth-
ing Uv watch w*taved from the fact
ti *t the chain wa* very Strong, and wa*
f-tttened to my vsst with a soap."

RELIGION OF TH£ IfFART.

IJtIW SOME VERY ESTIMABLE
PEoI'I.K KEEP SUNDAY.

Mr. lieccher's Sermon ?A Discount#
for the Orthodox ?\\ hat Morality
is Good for?Th# Hollowncws of
Form nnJ the Vanity of Show?
Eating out of Empty Dishes.

Mr. Bcocher preache4l to an iiuiutnsa
a.i iicnc# in Plymouth Church Sabbath
morning, Ii

Tho text f.ir tho teraion was the last
. lame < t the twenty-first versa sf tho tov.

entventh chapter of Luke "F4ir heboid,
the kingdom of God i* within you."

This sanie declaration runs through the
N. .4 T-!:,!iienL Under different form*
the truth was known in theOM Teslaiaent
liiat the power >f life did not lio in exter-
nal thing*, hut in the internal nature and
di-p< ition of man. Hut there wat gruat
emphasis put iq-.-n it ir tho Saviour and
hi* disciple*. You will find, for initaoee,
the apostle in the fourteenth of Roman*
-ay*. "Tho kingdom of God is not meat

und drink.' 1 New, meat and drink refer*
unquestionably to the sacrificial elements
to urn most solema part ef the wqrshlp of
the Temple that to which the Jew* at-
larhcil the inost precious sirnilcanco. Ths
apo>tle sars the kinjrdom 4<t God is not iu
ttu-e 3-iiib<>l, hut in righteousness, right
living that i*. peace and joy in the llolv
(ihosl ' nd then, a* ifhe had an eye to the
tli-'ii'and and one *e<-t which prevgilod,
each "tie mora r le* holding it very un-
<-erlin wliether anybody would he saved
if they did not belong t4> them, he add* :
"Ho that in these thing* of rightoousnoss,
paace, and joy in tho lloly Ghost servath
Christ, is acceptable to tied and approveil
ofhim - that i". he that hath these in bis
inward deposition developed is orthodox,
put hint In any sect you please. Set the
diamond in pewter or lead r coj.per r
brass or silver or in gold.it is a diamond
in all s.-tting- ; and so a man who has the
-pirit of Christ in him predominantly may
belong vo mir *ciT I don't caro which
?me V4>u . all the lewd or which the pewter
\u25a0>r which the silver or tho gold? to anV of
?hem ; for it i* the Christ disposition that
mnki-* liini approved of men and accepted
~f God. The kingdom of God may he
fnitii"terod to by external things, hut the
kingdom itself is the power within the
mind, the force, the living force of the liv-
ing man when he i* inspired of God and

ilivee according t the divine disposition.
That is the kingdom of God. \N e are ac-

? customed to hear il :t|ij that tbu kingdom
|ofttod i In thecltureh. 1 hone II Is; it
would bo haril fr any church that had

jmil one man that hail tho kingilom of God
in liitu, and so tho kingdom ofGod would
In, in the i hurch ; hut tho kingdom of God
is in the individual. Whonevor there it a
? ingle individual who ha* in him right-
eou.ne**, Joy, )ov pees q - I)0ti tliose dlt-
.tincurnly UlirisilMii (Valts rulo in him,
there it the kingdom of God, and there it

I the whole of It, Itis perfect in tho indi-
< \ iiltiai. \Vn are taught that men by nn-
turc are without holiness; we have Loon
: aught that hy reason of the fall of our
great anieste'r wo all foil ; that wo are, all
of us, inheriting n certain something, and
among other thing* that wo inherit a want
of righteousness; that we aro not good by
nature; that we are not by nature liely?-

:IInd that i* just at true as can he, that by
Autluto Wfc are not. Whatever Adapt hau
110 do with ft, onu thing i* Vorj* ceHaln,

j that every uian born into thi* lite is borii
empty of tho kingdom ef God, and so he
r. born empty of walking, empty of seeing
or hearing. We are told he lacks original

: righteousness; well, ho lacks original
i.iuiulenesi?(lnugiilsr)?also; he laOks
bote*, lie L nothing but gristle at first, and
he does not know how to move; ho can't
dance; ho is empty of saltatory accom-

; plishmcnts, empty of pointing, empty of
, arithmetic, empty of science ; lie j* empty
[ofeverythtpg almost; ho i? a mere httudle
oj, einptinersey that are to be'filled. So as
men tire destiiuta of ovury physical ole-
tiienl they aro destitute of spiritual ele-
ment*. 'They begin bolow everything,
and then gradually devaloli; rise up step
by "top and come on to righteousness, and
not mi* whit more aro diey deficient in
spiritual clement* than in physical ele-
ment*. It is the business of life to develop

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Keesman'a, Centre Hall, are

latest and boat stoves out, be has Just
received largo Ki.t of

Cook kstoYpt), the Pioueor Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook,

l'A ULORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, Nathqqp Egg,

4 fwell, Ac.
SflUHo sells stoves as LOW as anywhere

l:i Mifflinor Centre co.
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PICE 4 SPOII-riNU.

All kinds qf repairing dono. He has
always onltand

FruftCaus, of itllSites,
uuukKTa.

OUI^S,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warrabted und charges reason-

able. A share ofthe public patronage so-
licited. AND. REESMAN, I
XsepTOy 'Centre Hall

FURNITURE.

JOHN ItltKC'lllllM.,

in hi* elegant Now Rooms, Spring street,
BtOlefouUt.

Ilu on liHrxS a splendid asortinent of
HOUSE FURNITURE from the rum-
uioiiettto the must elegant

CHAMBER SETS, L'A itL'R SETS,
soy AS, CHAIRS. HKDSTKAIS,

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT-
TRESS KS.

?od anything wanted in the lino of hi*
busla#ss?homemade and city work Al-
to, bk* made ? speciality kiid keep* on
hkiiil, tho lar<e*t kiuJ finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

OIXHI*told kt reasonable rales, wholesale
kud reiki 1 (live him k call before pur-'chasing eUewli. r, . febC-jy I

t'KNTHK IIA1.1.

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

Tbv undersigned having token pvuM-
kiou of ihe khovo eaikhliiliinetil, rotpacl-
fully inferiu the public (hot the tatue will
be carried on by tbcui in oil lit branches
k* heretofore.

They Manufacture the CELEBRATED
TRUE BLUE CORN PLAN IER, the
bed tiuw uikile.

HORSE POWERS, TIIKSHING MA-
CHINKS A SHAKERS. PLOW'S.
STOVES, OVIN HOURS, KETTLE
PLATES, CKLLAKORATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve-

ry description. in thert their Foundry it,
cetup'.eie in every particular.

We would cell particular attention to
our EXCELslolt PLOW, acknowl-:
edged to be the beat Plow now in ue.
? tufting in the beam for two or three hor-
tea.

We aln uiknufacture a new and improv-
ed TRIPLE GEARED HoltSE POW-
ER, which hat been uted extensively in

! the northern and wettern Stale*, and ha*
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTING front the largest to the totall-
ed. and have facfliiiet for doing all kind*
lof IRON WORK tuch a* PLANING.
TURNING BORING. Ac.

AH kind* of repairing dene on hort no-
tice.

VAN PELT A SHOOP,
jan22-ly. Centre Hall.

|

FURNITURE.
J. C AMP dt HON,

MII.ROV, PA.
We beg leave to inform person* going

to houte keeping, and other* in need of
Furniture, that we have a largo assort-
ment of Furniture'on hand which we are

.prepared to tell cheaper than it can be
'bought eHewberc. Coins and be convinc-

ed
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES.
SINKS,

BUREAUS. WASHSTANDS, CHAM !
BER SETS. WOOD SKAT CHAIRS. I
CANE SKAT (11 AIRS. AC. jan'i' 3m !

J. ZELLER 6r SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerboff Row, Brliefoute.l'a

l>(*HU*rwin llruga, Cheualralu,
Perfumery, FHIK J Good*
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquor* for medical
purpotet always kept. may 81. 7*2.

RNITURK STORE.

1N TilK CON RA DIKU SE.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE 0"BRYAN,
Dealer in

PUftNIYUIIS
OK ALL kIS He,

BEDSTK AI>S. TA ULls. IllAIHN.
Parlor gnd Chamber Seu.

| BO FAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WASDR )lEI, MATTSEMES. te
j Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

Rr.r.iißisa DO.VE* RMTSTVTL
IX I>FRT AKINO,
Iu All Ita Branches,

METALIC, VALSL'T, ROBEWOOD, AKD
COMMON CASK STB,

Alwayton Hand,and Funeral* Attended
With an Elegant IK-arte. apfitf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI Hl'llHAY,

it hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keep*
on hand, and tor sale, at the mod reantna-
ble rate*.

Carriage*,

Buggies,

4 Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANCY,

1and vehicle* of every description made to
|order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the matt
?killed and competent workmen, person*
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will
And it pot |o bv excelled tor durability and

i wear. maytttlf.

I.EVI nniitiY.
NOTARY PUBLIC, MOKIUITEK AND

CO-NVKVANCRP..
UKNTREn A L L, P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac->
knowledgeuicnt of Deeds, AT, writing Ar 1
tide*of Agreement, Deeds, Ac, may 16

r. a. Wl'vXu*. T. A. uicaa |

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware mid Ntove IkeaI era

Builders Hardware
CAKKIAOK MASKIt.S tIUODN.
SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING UOOPB.

STOVES.
SPEAR'S ANTI-CLINEBR STOVES

A DOUPVK BEATERS
whiih will heat one or two room* down
stair*, and same number übo\e. Cost
very little more than single stove*. These
am the best parlor stove* made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove has large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal ami wood, Everyone
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON A HICKS,
marl6tf " Reftefonte, Pa,

C. PECK'S
New

Coaoh Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned bat opened a new M-
tablithmenl. at bit new shops, lor the
manufactuio of

Carriages,
Buggies,

<fc Spring Wagona,

HLKIOU* AMD SLKIMI,

PLAIK AVI! PAMCY

ofevery description .
All vehicle* manufactured by bin

are warranted to render satisfaction, sad at
equal to any work done ebewbere.

Its uses none but tbe best materia!,
and employ* tbe mott skillful workmen.
Uenee they flatter tbemaeivet that tbair
work can not be excelled for durability j
and finiab.

Order* from a distance promptly attend- i
ed to.

Come and examine my work before'
contracting eixewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kinds of Rcpsring done.

"VKW GOODS AND NEW PRICKS !

li>I
HIGH RATES RUBBED OUT

Goods at Old Fsshiouwi Prices.
At tbe Old Stand of

W*. WOLF.
Would re*|ieclfol]y inform tbe World end ,

tbe ret of mankind, tbat he he*
just opened out and i*constantly

receiving a .large stock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which be is offering at tbe very lewest
market price.

DRY GOODS and
Print*. Muslins, Opera Cantons, and Woll
Flannels. Ladies' Dre*t Goods, suck a*

Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
: Sateens, Tameise, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in tbe
Dry Good* line.
which be has determined to wi! veiy
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full atock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children's Merino Hose. Collar*, Kid

Staves, best quality silk and Lisle tbreed
loves Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

*

HATS & CAPS,
, A full assortment o|

Men's Bay's and Children's
oi the latest style and best

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection ofMen's

and Boy'sol the newest sty 1M and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Sfore.
J. O. DKININGER

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by tbe undersigned in Cen-
tre llail. where he is prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tenaon Saws.
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a foil assort-
ment cf Glass and Mirror Plate Picture

jFrames, Spokes. Felloes, and Hub*, table

I Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Forks,
Locks, Hinges. Screws, Sash Spring*.
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rod* Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Yarn-
juhos.

Pictures foamed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
mm-Remember, all oodt offered cheap-

er than ohtewhera
, sug Xs' *fi-tf

HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6,.8R0CK EKHOFF ROW

A new and Hardware Store
has boon opened by the undersigned in

i BrockerhofT new building?where they
are prepared to al] all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel. Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Xlotbesn ringer, Hill Saws, Circular andj Hand , 8w, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws.
; Ice Cream Freeaers, Bath Tubs. Clothe*
i Hacks, a full assortment of Glass and

Mirror Plate of all sites, Picture Frames,
i Wheelbarrows, Lamps. Coal Oil Lamps,

Belting, Spokes, Felloe*, and Hubs.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow

, Point*. Shear Hold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Tf-t*, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades

.and rorks. Locks, Hinges, Screws Sash
iSprings, Hurse-Shoes. Nails, Norway
iKods, Oil#, Lard, Lubricating Coal.
Linked, Tatmort, AttviU, Yicc&i Mtovi,

! Screw Plate*, Blacksmiths Tools FactoryBills, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter'
jTools, Fruit Jart and Cans, Paint, Oils,.
\ arnishes received and for sale at

J. 4 J. HARRIS.

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keei on hand, a splendid stock of new
.SHOES. GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices,
BOoTb and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to mu. it a share of their pat

mylOtf

Excelsior Cement-The undersigned now manufacture Ce-
ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
DUALITY, at their kilns, near Pine
Creak Hills, in Haines iwp. This cement
has already been used in large quantities
apon the L- 0. AN. C. RK., and has been
found highly satisfactory upon all jobs
whete it has been used, and as equal to
any now manufactured. The undersigned
now take pleasure in recommending andwarranting it to all, for use in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality of Cement is desi-
rable. This Coinent has already beentested far nnd wide, and renderod the ut-most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac., will find it to thou advantage to bear
this m inm<b and also, Vhat they warrant
thu article us represented. For furtherparticulars, address
OA .

~ HEYER, HCVMIR, A CO,
aOdec tt Aaronpfegrg, Pa.

I. Gnggetihcimer.

ARRANGEMENT!

ISAAC GCUUKNII> IUKR, having
purchaw d the entire stork of the latt
firm of Huasman A Guggonlieimdr, ex
cept the Leather and Shoe-findings
has filled up his shelves with a lot ol

SPL.KXDIiI MKW

mbntisg

READY MADKCLOTHING,

DREMSOOOIiS,

URCK'KIiIK",

PHuV IHIOKS,

BOOTH A HilOlfiH,

IIATM A CAPS,

AMD FANCY AHTICLKs

and is now prepared to accomodates!!
his old customers, aud to welcome all
new ones who mar favor him with
their patronage, lie feels safe in say-
ing that he can please the moat fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAACGUGGKNHKIMKH.
P. 8. ?Mr. Huasman still continues

to deal iu
LEATHER ANDBHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVES SAD TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in Ibe old room, where he may al way
be found. 12ap.tf.

0UTJLTFFJTOCLAM ATION I
Wbmu (A*H (.'MMA. Huw. ffllnl?*

lA* ww) at Vammtm Ft***, latk. BUJkIm)I)M-
irun, imwuiiat Lb*mwiniil? ol <j*in,(.Haioa, m 4
t W**tA. Lb* H.u--=:il* W. W Un mS lb*
llotaofst'U Ht-orp tTup>§. fi etr-^te*? Jnwlgfaat, km < ?rtuLea
WW). tulk* Mud ui**r tn*>L IWHIM dM* lb*
Mb Aa *r JMMMV.AO. urt, I*MWMMIw tints-
tag IIMHat (ffat **T*rau*w>S Jail Da
Sjwnaai Q%nm MaMMItba raaaa la mUmMa

MMA*'w"AVu.'*TtC*Uta*iL'TSTSTJuiM IK*
M mmaonti|fi>Mu tSeOeeaae*. JaeU#e*e#U

haw, Al4*m*a aaS < i'ITT aSlb* aatS ni *\u25a0* *f
C^m ( tJUAI lUet !*? 1Ltli SSfcd Llsssfw Us GtHf tsfOMW
inni'iai Mlu'aiMfc la th* limwot a# a*S4 Oar, *tu
tb*r u*itoa*. \u25a0Maain.M. wSuatm

*p*ru,t.> u. ).\u2666 tout , ! u<* M* hSjj ffm
'aawalauMiM 1*s<n**ri*aiii*alb* mdomi lb**a*a
a nullI*la lb* |aM aS Ma amy, tx tb*a *S
llibo n*r?ran mlaa lba m e*n b |?

\u25a0Mvaa wafer MlItaaS. at DsUHmsi*. lb# Mb Say W
Jm la tba yaar ol an Lord. 10,., aaS la tb aiaaty
laanb yaar a( tba lim**|x*A**efti*Bta D|||MMSaa.

A New Ideal
a.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Saving Hacbioe

50 Dollars I!
FARMERS,

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

AMD

EVERYBODY
,1

Buy the World-Renowned

ShDlQi Sewing Macliie!
THE

BEST IN THE WORLD I
arThe Highest Premium WM

awarded to it at

VIENNA.;
OTL BBT Fair |

Northers Ohio Pair;
Amors Institute, N. YI

(Lncfo.naU Expos! Men |

iudluuapolis ExposlUo* {

AL Louis Fair I
Loulslaaa State Fair)

Mississippi State Fair J
and Georgia State Fair)

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,
and doing the ingest and best

range of work. All other
Machines in the Market

were in direct

COMPETITION I!
tSTFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station ofPurchasers.

Noodles for all Sewing Ma-
chines for Soli

Old Machines taken inExchange.

Send for Circulars, Prioe
List, &c., and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one ofthe
beet Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-
chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
ADDRESS,

Vilsoii SevlDE Machine Co.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

1 these, and the work of each man it to e*.
i talilith in liimtell that kingdom which it

called the kingdom of(led It i*enly an-
other nam* for oduoatien carried on L the

I higher form* of faeultie* Moralist* are
| liknmen that want flower* in winter ; If

tli.y want twenty geranium* tk*r have
to put twenty plant* in twenty different

, |>ol*. and they get Jut what they ~rk for
t and nothing isure. But when June and

July eoiue you don't get Ju*l what you |
plant 111 your garden alone ; if you put in
rote* you get roe. hut you don t *tp
there, lor there i* a great overtbining In-
ftueuce that it bringing everything up ; all
nature brood* and broods and brings forth.
Now, there it the tame analogy in ilia lit-
tle potty virtue* that mon *ek. One man
lonrn* to hold bit tongue, and that it much
to learn. lam unfortunate in thit illus-
tration, because the apoillo tayt if a man

t learn to hold lilt tongue be can do every-
thing else; but men are trying to be
('lirltliaiit by these tpecialliet, whereat,

" the truth iu the New 'leitameut i* that a
* man who ba* been regenerated by divine
' love bit soul minister* to ail the rest. We

d.m i come to this by chance hut by choice,
j it is a matter of deliberate choice, and men
j get u tlowly. But the beginning of spirit-
' unlily in ctery man it this central ditputi-
v lion o| divine
( mainspring it to lha watch. Morality i*
* not . thing to be ditpited , there cau be rie

' tpiritualilv without morality ; but alone.p of itself, it it simply conforuiity to sxler-
' Hi,l tiandardt, and it it good ; nsrvrllioiat*
* lb* kingdom of God it within you
'' Mr. Beech ev proceeded to criticise the I4 method* by which men attempted to de-j

velop tin* kingdom of God. Seine made]
" too much ue ol conscience, which waj
* like ? New England housewife, that make*

1 the bouse o intolerably neat and clean
' that no man can live in it.

A man'* conscience it like ihote delcc-
* live* 1 meet. I knew them, altbeugb they

has * lie shield on their coats Tbey come
u into a car or a tleambuat and at a glance
I they measure everybody in the place
* There are people with consciences just
* like that. You cannot thrive under con-

-1 science Conscience i a step mother, that
knows how to wash, hew to drets, how to

! whip, end the give* lessen*, lesson*, les-r
ton*, lessons, but very little bwsum. Love

e it like a mother, and many a mother lake*
' her child to her bosom and melu its de-
'? nravity out of it . and there it uior* in onr

1 love crush to make a child feel guilty than
y there it in all the spanking in the world
'? (laughter- -though the arm be strong and
r the will goed Men that are attempting
0 te build up the kingdom cf God by mere

conscience might as well try to organise

1 summer in \N estcbester County lake the
I whole ceunty at a job, and see that every-

thing cornet up at the right time. Slay at
* borne ; only let the air be warm enough
r and everything will come cf it* own ac-
* cord at the proper lime.

Continuing Mr. Reecher said that in
* churches too much attention was paid to
' external form* and net enough to thi*
' great spiritual element A man might be
° selflsb and mean and greedy and toll of
' all uncbariiablenes* and be considered a
* g*od church inetnber, "but if he don't be
' Vieve in the trinity out ho mutt ge He it
'? in a bad stale if be don't believe 'in j
" Adam tall wa tinned ell.' (Leughter.)

'? Tbeuiaudt and ten* of thousand* ef
T Christians rite up on Sunday so contcien-'
* liou* they won't shave on the Lord'* day-'

can't black tbeir boot* on Suniey; andj
tbey g<> to church, and the moment they

. are w übin the church door* they are very
II sober in tbeir demswnor; they sit down in
" tbeir appointed seal and wait; they go

\u25a0 through the proper regulation staging end:
'? !i.en to the sermon, and on the way home
* tbey say : 'Our dominie wa* not quite to
y good as usual to day?(laughter,i ; tjie
d singing, though, wa* very good. Very

fine the tinging was. (Renewed laughter.) j
'?> And they ge heme and walk in to their
T dinner very earnestly, and afterward*, be-'

ing a day of rest, tbey sleep, end wake up
I after that, and wonder whether it weuld
>'? be wicked to read newspapers on Sunday,
* aud they gel the New Y'ork Observer? i
II great iougbler)? which i* a trap?half of
?- it for week-day* and ball lor Sunday?and
n tbey never can tell where the dividing line
0 is. and when at last the sun goet down
* they feel Well, haven't I held out well.'

Laughter.) And that it called 'growing
* in grace.' Great merriment. ' Isn't tnat
d like eating out el empty dishes T Incon-
y elusion Mr. Reecher spoke of hi* own ad-
I- vancing Tear*, end that hit life wa* fast
' I asting away i hut while yet here he felt
" that the burden wai upon him to preach
>' tht* doctrine ot the kingdom of God in
d peace and iey and love. Ilseem* to iue.'

said be, "the first and last glery of lime
'* and the hope of the world ; and to me it U
d given to preach it with growing ardor and
n with increasing faith. May Gal grant,
1 when me few tuore year* are spent and
* you and 1 rise into the heavenly land, that
2 we may move together with lev# aroquJ

| the threneofhim who love* us; that we
C may become kings and princes in bea-
y vp n"

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilaon A Hick*' Hani-
ware alore, Allegheny St.,

BELLKFONTE, PA..

Jas. C. Williams
(Successor to R. F. Rank in k Co.)

DEALER IN
PURE DRUGS

A NIJ MEDICINE*,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS, DTK

STUFFS, VARNISHES. BRUSH-
ES. I ERFUMKRY, NOTIONS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
FuR THE TOILET, Ac.

PUAZVRIAZ&U&G'QM
{or medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety!

Also, Choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other article* usually hept in flrtt
Gas* Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

9marT4tf

The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SIIOIfT UffEDfT A (tHQHT PRuFITS

INHFALCKFAOHI.E,

Spring Mill* lia* e.tnbli*hc<l a l.>rc to suit
the lime*, and ha* a complete itock ef

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.

CUKKNSWARK
IIATS, CAP:*,

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO.
DRUGS, SPICES, OII.S,

In thnrt a lull tine of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN ELSE WHERE
COME AND JUDGE FUR YOUR-

bJK ';VU,S.
sfeb. y.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTS! CO.. PA.,

Has Jtul received ? large invoice of

Fall Goods !
('onsisting of the best assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
DKKSSGOODH.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

ItoOTrt A SHOES,
HATHA CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
over brought to Potter Iwp.

Also, ? large assortment of

C A It P E T S!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

>dr-Produce taken in exchange et highest
inerket prioe*.

A. W.ORAFF.
tnyfl-Iy.


